
MTSOA Online Meeting minutes for April 3, 2022

Meeting called to order at 6:37

56 referees attended the meeting

Board Members in attendance:
Tim Stewart - President
Coz Minetos - Assignor
Tony Sheets - Treasurer
Marco Lee - Supervisor
Glen Garret - Member at Large

Marco Lee —
Second Red cards do not need to be reported to TSSAA, but please put in Arbiter game report.
Please add picture and use the Arbiter App.

Coz Minetos —
Thanks for all you do and flexibility with Spring weather.  Playoffs will be soon, make sure you
text Coz the winner so we know who plays where and when due to a quick turn around

Tony Sheets —
Current balance $6,754.23
Deposits since last report. $2,712
Expenditures since last report $1,534.87

Banquet Catering $1,270.36
Banquet table decor & Door prizes $216.97
Mailing expenses for TSSAA awards and certificates to referees not in attendance at the

banquet. $47.84

Please Pay your Dues (Calendar year) and if anyone used a money order to pay, please contact
Tony.  Use your Bill pay through your bank instead of Venmo to pay your dues.

Marco Lee —
We have a player in the area with a prosthetic Limb - leg. If any referee encounters prosthetic
limbs, we need to make sure that it is padded with no exposed metal or sharp/hard edges as per
TSSAA/NFHS rules.



Tim Stewart —
Reviewed 3 videos talked about positioning on 1st two videos that the poll on misconduct with
throwing the ball at the player

Talked about encroachment and delaying the restart from free kicks
Talked about making sure we keep our bodies ready whether that is rest or not taking as

many games

Thanked everybody again for their hard work, we have had more positive feedback from
coaches compared to negative this year

Meeting Adjourned at 6:56


